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Extraterritorial zonifig argued by commissioners
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ozo and Corona concerning
the Zia Senior Citizens Cen
ter, Inc. after deliberating
with Zia director Barbara
Ward in closed session.

The agreement would
establish a board of directors
for the center with represen
tatives from each village and
the county. The villages
involved will be asked to con·
tinue providing space for the
centers and to provide any
financial assistance.

Commissioners also
approved a $516 grant for ill'
home improvements for tht'
elderly. War'd said the categ
ory was totally new and she
was up for suggestIOns on
how to spend the mone ....
Suggestions included pu~
chasing smoke detectors,
bath tub rails and paying for
services perfonned in the
elderly homes by teenagers.

In other businpss
comm issioners:

-Approved a coopera
tive agreement ..vith the CS
Forest Service for improve
ments on Road· 0-006, also
known as Forest Road 72, the
White Oaks·Ancho Road.
The Forest Service- will pro
vide funds and mater'iars and
the county road depurtnH'nt
will perfonn the labor lin
replacing culverts and
cattleguards.

-Oked the final pay l'''tl

mate No. 13 and chullgv
order 5 for Scenic An-port
Road, also known a,; the Sier
ra Blanca Airport Access
Road. Road supervisor Tom·
my Hall said the road ha,;
drainage problems-which are
not guaranteed by the con
tractor. Approval of the
change order did not close
the project.

County manager Nick
Pappas said the county has
about $30,000 left fl'om the
project, which legally can be
usedofor any problems with
the road. He urgpd any work
be done before the funds
revert back to the state.

-Heard a presentation
from representatives of the
leasing company JDR West
about the county leasing
heavy equipment as opposed
to purchasing the costly
mach inery. Representatives
discussed the advantages of
leasing and the legal pmces
ses involved with leasing by
government entities.

-Accepted and opposed
the 1989 Certificate of Tax
Rates for Lincoln County
properties_ Property taxes
will be based upon these
rates provided by the state.

-Appointed Alice Van·
Tussenbrook as ·alternate for
District 3 position on the
county personnel board,
Martha Proctor as elected
official alternate and Mign on
Sims as county employee
alternate.

-Agreed Hemphill and
Simpson serve as vice
chainnan in chainnan Pet
ty's absence.

-Cancelled the Oct. 9
meeting because of Colum
bus Day, a county holiday.

-Agreed to set a date for
a legislative day to allow
state legislators to meet with
county and village govern
ments and general public
before the legislature ~on

venes in January.
-Heard· Pappas report

he contacted the state to
begin\8;proposaIfi(iobtainth.i
old 'CarriZOZO mu:ni~i'p\al

building fur. addition~t clerk
and wstnct·coun·sga'Cc-.

<Coned on 1'.. 2).

inspector.
Commissioners agreed

t.hey could rfot vote for the
agreement without first hav
ing a map showing the zone
and a new ordinance contain
ing the three-mile language.
Ruidoso ETZ will be the
negotiating agent with Ruid
oso, Petty said.

Also Monday, commis
sioners tabled a proposed
joint powers agreement
between the county and the
villages of Capitan, Carriz-
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inspect.or beyond the one
mile zone into an area about
three miles around Ruidoso.
Petty questioned the author
ity Ruidoso has to collect
building pennit fees for the
three-mile area now, as she
knew ofno joint power agree
ment with the county con
cerning this. Richards said
there is a specific state sta
tute allowing this and
Donaldson added the village
does this service because the
county does not have an

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

WEEDS, WEEDS, everywhere weeds' Summer rains and neglect combine to make many Car
rizozo vacant buildings hide behind weeds. Vacant buildings also detenorate In the Wind and
weather, giving the town a ghostly quality. Concerned reSidents are planning a clean-up cam
paign to give Carrizozo a new look-one which will persuade VISitors to stay a while.

Dump-heap

Citizens committee formed
to help clean up t4e town

"Ruidoso goes from Fox
Cave to Angus Hill,'" Donald
son continued. "Anything
that impacts our setting we
want to control," he said.
Impacts that ultimately
affects t.he county.

Commissioners Karon
Petty, Bob Hemphill and
Rick Simpson discussed
enforcement of current zon
ing regulations. Ruidoso
planning administrator
Cleatus Richards said the
village presently sends an

'The Of/kial Newspaper l!f Lincoln County'

Donaldson said the village is
in the process of annexing
the airport.

ETZ wants to update its
10-year-old ordinance to cur
rent state laws, but they do
not want to go to the public
without a new ordinance and
map. Donaldson also
explained the need for the
zone extension is based on
increased population in the
area just outside of the vil
lage limits and the need to
protect the village's border.
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postmaster suggested For
sythe approach the council
about adding the survey to
the water bills.

Mayor Bob Hemphill said
he had reservations about
the attachment because it
would set a precedent for pos
sible future mailing.

"I'd like 10 see our stamp
used for things like this,"
said councilor Harold Garcia.

After no disagreement
from the council, Hemphill
told Forsythe he was volun
teering his computer class to
help tabulate the results.

"If we start from the very
bottom, it's bound to work,"
Garcia summarized.

Council also heard from
Bill Mason of the Simmons
Cable TV, who presented
brochures listing new addi
tions and the availability of
channel converters for those
with older model televisions.

New channels are ECO
with Spanish programming,

member of Ruidoso Planning
and Zoning Commission and
the Ruidoso-Lincoln County
Extraterritorial Zoning
Commissio (ETZ), urged the
commissioners to negotiate
the agreement.

The agreement will
extend the zone from the pre
sent one mile to three miles,
a one-mile corridor along the
Sierra Blanca Airport Access
Road (Scenic Airport Road)
and a three-miles zone
around the airport itself.
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By Doris Cherry

•In
Carrizozo residents will

receive a survey concerning
improving the appearance of
the town in their water bills
this week, thanks 10 the Car
rizozo Town Council. The
council approved the survey
being attached to the bills
after Carrizozo concerned
ci tizen Dorothy Forsythe
requested help in distribut
ing it at the town meeting
Tuesgay.

Forsythe said she consid
ered such a movement to
improve the town's appear
ance for some time. Two
weeks ago, she joined other
concerned citizens to form
the Carrizozo Improvement
Committee.

"We're going to do some
thing," she said. "We just
want to get people out
working."

To distribute the survey
the committee considered
bulk mailing but found it too
expensive. However, the

Town council to join
clean-up effort

"Not any of us are· con
cerned what happens 50
miles out," said Robert
Donaldson 10 the Lincoln
Coun ty Comm issioners
about a proposed three-mile
extraterritorial zone around
Ruidoso at the regular coun~
ty meeting Monday.

Commissioners tabled
the agreement at their Sept.
11 meeting, but Donaldson, a

KGSW or Channel 14 from
Albuquerque, USA Network,
Headline News, the Family
Channel, Discovery Channel
and CMT Country Music
Television. Basic cable rates
are $16.95 without taxes,
with additional outlets for
$2.50 and additional conver
ters for rent at $3 a month.
Most cable ready sets do not
require the converters which
expand the range of older
sets to cover the new cable
channels.

Converters are available
at. Zia Senior Citizens Cen
ters from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
today (Thursday) and
Friday.

Mason said the company
is planning to rebuild t.he
cable system next year,
which will improve signal
quality.

"We've made an honest
effort to improve the system,"
Mason added.

In other business the
council:

h d d
-Voted to close the roll-

E. Sl'lva appre en e off container for solid waste
on Sundays. The container,

'1 he search tor a Kuu10S0 brutal beating and rape of a which was kept open for resi
Downs man who is accused of young woman about 2:30 dents' convenience was little
an Aug. 27 rape ended Wed- a.m. Sunday Aug. 27, in the used and did not warrant
nesday in Albuquerque. PinecliffareaofRuidoso. The keeping a village employee at In the near future Carri- dents to upgrade the appear- travelers will want to stop

According to Ruidoso woman identified Silva as the site on Sundays. The con- zozo residents will receive a ance of their homes. The pro- and spend their dollars, thus
Police, 28-year-old Elmo Sil- her attacker. tainer will continue to be survey designed to help ject will not be funded by any putting more funds into vil
va was apprehended without Originally Silva was open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. improve the appearance of government agency but lage services with gross
incident by the Southeast charged with rape, but due to Saturdays. the town. rather will depend on self- receipts taxes, said Forsythe.
Impa~ Team of the Albu- ( additional reports filed by -Appointed Nat Palo- A group of concerned improvement to succeed,· Occupants are asked to
querque Police Department Ruidoso Police Detective rnarez to the Capitan- Carrizozo business people said coordinator Dorothy spend a little time complet
about 2 p.m. Wednesday, as a Mile Lovelace to a.ssistant Carrizozo Natural Gas Com- recently began a grassroots Forsythe. ing the survey, printed on
result of a Crimestopper tip. District Attorney Scot Key, pany board~" campaign to improve the The on-going project will yellow paper, compliments of

Police said Silva was additional chm-ges of rob- -Signed the attorney's looks of the town by encour- aim toward creating a more Ernest Joiner, publisher of
booked by APD and was bery, kidnapping and an contract approved at the last aging homeowners and resi- desirable town in which the Lincoln County NEWS_
expected to be brought to open charge of attempted regular meeting. The survey requests the
Lincoln County by Lincoln murder were filed. -Heard the mayor pro- Wh·' d C occupant's name, address
CountySheriffs Departm~nt According to District claim Oct. 1-7 as Mental ..... V mur .erer O·X and ownership. Areas need-
by today (Thursday), 'Health Awareness Week. .' ~/ .•. '. ... 'ing improvetrtent are listed,

Silva is accused of th& <ebned on P. 3) -Cancelled the Oct. 10 such as painting. fence

• meEing and agreed te meet is up for parole r"l>air, tree trimming,

Sherifts report :'~~iu~~::'l;::~t When~ertEltenCex, JUdgellichardParsons.pris. ~~~~:~r~~~
Lincoln Cuunty Sberiff anundetennine4 amount ot lageandthegascQrnpanyfor who pleaded: guilty to mur- onersby the names. ofDevine, comments.., - ." t"'" Ii" k ' , "" uSI'n'g .e'q·nl·'p~"""*·,.""t''''a nnm_ d......-lOng Lin"oln,"'ou.nt·v, 'hep.u .. D.nd Quintana cbal.lengedc~eeu.'nanf.$"W1.e,,'.'• asked to .

Departmentl~liS~~1I1nr· ,..j,~-' ::~: ~.~: ~o.'~Q~tgro.,"~t¥ ~a~· ne r's $1.001"'".,.',I'OVt'.•' '"',',"'•.!.•e·Ii.'·..tl·~ 4>.", Ro'r t;Torn Bedfdrdin 1979: was this retroactive aspect. Th~. Silm~e~umteY'and; eturn it
.FBI ahd Jl1.'l.id.~$.~i." .ll.·.. O.·'tl~~ ...."'u; III.."" ...........~.., '" . . 'ol~ Q ~ "'" It d: 'l'~ b J d "'-.. M" S Co . t ~""n~ .....,. u It't1h'''''ritlm sUsted
investigat~c.~ero~b~'ty~f 'Sheritrttatnes 'McSwane, anew6resta~oniliWhichwas sentence' to lie 'Y u ge J.'4eW .. eX1CO upreme ur' ~~-I~~...a.,u9· e· . .

. Ruidoso State Bank nQttn laid investigat()lts are w~t- a~ove tbe $86,OOO·8vailabJe, RQbert Doughty; the law and Federa.l Dist'tict Court. at the top o£ the'surveyor
.htanbh MondQ.'' t .•S~~~". 2~., , iug f()rp~ctJ,tr.e$take~b~ .tbe. f~~.s~c~\~pr()j~c~:flnd~he ttOs.. read dtha~~prison~~s se()- ro~,Ne~,!YfeXicQ,h~~dt~datth~ mail:~~!.08~:Oi:)t&77~Carriz..

The robbet.. de$.@ibl'l~IS. bank"-s~/).m.e ....al.'b.~.·ide..·.n.tiilcQ,.. ~ '3.dbl~~,Qr""Qfkl~;Wjtb; t,'be wnce to ·l.u,~ tpust ~erv(J.. a ~ekrOac.I,;J,ve aSp,ec:!oi, 1 no OZo.",~...y'\ q.~." '
" .a· ·clean..sha.ve.n·Augto.tU@j ·:t~notn~Q$~jblG;.uspEt~~~ti~ '\V~m~~~.·eJub'!Q~~~tt'nt~ ·niinim.UIll·n~~o,~~nr.fl.bllf~t~·~«l1~~' thQ: ~I RQ$t&~cto pro- ~(l=~~:o-:~.:,:;:m:~: ..

25 to 3Sy~m~..(~t~tl;M.$Sibl~.$~tte.~{'k"~left.tb.e, n.-~n'llMl()v.\V~lb~j'I);~~.M~~ b~Qmmg fJl)~~lQ fA.,pafC)~•.mh t.b~(:~nf~uti()n!. t'lk~b.uO:'tl_ .......... :6.: Joe
(nd 165 pnund tit $h.o)<t. arett•. Mc$w~e~d..· .' t».~tlat~~~mQ1!inl:tl'4J;'~)Mso. Howe:v.er, In .t9~O .tlb~... ~",.Q~Qi Jl ~tJ' J.r""~"W'''' QV, f!i J4:
4u: kb it' ~elril,\~a e~~or . ;. Otbe~ $b~rift$' .~~vit;e$, ~);s@.~Sed;W'4$tl1e .•'Ueed ~ New Me~cO Sta~ ~gniJla.. la.w~.r,.$elt'4'PUn,U~h,. liMt.eu·at 64 ·Oa:u.'·, ...''1..".>' •
.bl~~e .:~~Jebal. .' ~een, ·.:.m~.'.lud.. ~·.·t~~rte$b,*.e:JC)bl,\ll~· .·.c;,e~tcf1;\·.$Y$t.~.m.~tl.1::"f{iiPW tu..te pas~.".• ,.~l\.:.~.. ,•.•....c:."n.. '.e.,n.J.~ 11~."." tn.e.n....•t.lq~. .Ja.:".' . , Wl.,p.,wa~ ,.fl..q.t." a, a~.. 6.... 6. . .d. ,e ~'.. :tl..e.t., ..Q6.'.....Omfil.e.1!c.e .-wl.

1"" :to .t • ·i'i..!l"····:',······. ' , "'>1'· ·;temo'Val: Qlf,l1· :! , C)f~mand'tor.Y~O~eat~,tObilP~nJ.bap)J#: .. t):t:~J;tnt~d .atl ~!JQ..:99qa. an~: In." &~i~':~tlp;.ttIi.
I ,~atl~ ~u,c,.,.~fqW.~ , 1#l$~,ly~l.~.y~ ~." ·~~k .ltf .•

C07
",i,:.. ..:.. setvedOl.1aUff~:$&ntel\te.micl,,~~~~Mmu.es.;'~d.djt.iomJ,l'Putl",$~~ll·,(n*risUfpb~1·~Qll~~;~S~Pb.~91;:'..' . , . ...... '.. '.' .,' r ,

..,..'-""'-.-- .,..~pq.. ~.. '.te..dJ~.,,".e11 '. .. . '. . .....•. ' '., .'. T;)~f,..eW~i#.. ..,. .' $f.~.. '..•.. ' •.~.'.~..'"..'~.' .~.'•. ~..v_."~.~fI.,."""".~n.' ~K!g(;'t!..~~.'.'~.'." J$e..~..";".'&:..''t:..~. -'.':.'~ ~.-."'ttl"•.'....•.'--.. ,'~.".'.r..•••... 'c,'"••"....•.. _."......•....'=~~.'....'~.. "~. ,/"<t';,:;. '~:'~•. '. Ki'l.."''''DC>!; "''Ll>.'.".ll>._'.-..".. ~. :rtll'.. ".'..~.Ii..•..1:'$N!.. '~.'.'.•.•••.'"' '.". • ••.... ' •.... '~" .•, ..••..'..•..•:~.":-..~,:.• ' ..•.•'..".".-. '.'•. · •.'Iu '.' .. '·li.'''''.'''' '., ......•. :•......'.•.". '.. .."..·t't··.. ·.•·.• ,•....•.,.".""~' ·'·c'I'·"-,.... '" '$ljuj;tF ,a~r:.·~f>Qn:"@l,~~.~t'@"I'· .. I.. ' .,' .:; Of ,(I$~(jn~·dis~utJ~;~el'SOMel. '''Iild~)tnut~&: tll(fl~W ,n~@..C. llnan""!.'~~:'3;~~u~ ~:~~,.,.f.,,~~~~~Q~ ..(,. ~I.. .,.. ..•. ;' .•...•• ' ,.'"fUlli!J~1". ~Cl!m'l ..,mg~" .
.' . .'t1i~<t.lletwitlii,oJ~>m.~m~r,b~':.P1'h~tt~~~~gtdarm~~t.ng ~iv~J;<) ~~!y<!1*:~$J7~.. ;.. ,~t~;~~~l$~~J; '. ..,.tt\~ec;9~fill~.~~1l()~~:~.~!t~ts.w~lt ~t.tca~JJ~Q;n.,;'

. . ~rtl~filuot$.~<tb,,", ... , :, ...' .' :", '~f:~b.(i~4'Ut1~~ti~,~~'h(}dq.lt}(1~t· ...~cor~n'W~~rq~a,tl~n! .."',: •...•...... '. .,.h\\V~ 6.Ql."Y(ll :f(l$~lt$~"y n~"Kt!.(:~l?n~~~~t1t.t' lU~n~~.
;dQ~fia.ed\~a*lt~"Il~.~~f,f~4i ,(~~.t QD;E'.j J) t'$,; ~.1tl~.~~¥arly~'o~~:11'1k::~t9Vld(ldJ1YQl~~~t.CJOq~j.·. (J.tQ»tic1\'Q~., ~}:,: 11\()qtfl~ -~ "Ikt .. SprlJla;;lf•. "
,."",.,.-""»:,.,-,, ;,.-",,';'ll,..-__ : ..• , _":! ; (',;,',-,1 1 ,-,~<~<"'<"".'I) ~ :. ,'; "~;:,,,,~,~. ;",' '<I',!~r",' ; ... :
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refueed to drop the .....
against the Forest Service
employees.

Wilcox reported)y said a
_vision from God persoaded
him to dalY DistrietAttorney
James Weldon's orcIerto drop
the case because it was wa...
tin office time.

•

. June and'. Chuck Gordon
Of MounUtinSprings Ranch

we- WISIT'lo thailk'winYlme in amt
around carrizozo who hava bean leaning
posts for us during Chuck's recent illness
and hospital stay. He remains in Presbyte·

. rlan HospItal In Albuquerque until Monday,
Oct. 2.

, .... ,1,-

,,'~ h~
, ,",

Rominger finds new home
for real estate fmn

the US Forest Seniee over
land the egenc:y sought fer a
new road into the forest. She
made a citizen's aJTeSt oftwo
Forest Service workers on
the ranch _ert,y in AugiJSt
1987. Six months later she
married Harry Wilcox, then
assistant county prosecutor
who was fired w;hen he

'" '

'" '

, .
,/0, .&,,~:;

to United New Mexico Bank
Court awards O·bar-O 'Ranch

Chuck Rominger has worked in various flight test
moved his real estate and locations for General
appraisal office from Ruidoso Dynamics Corp.. McDonald
to Carrizozo. where he has Douglas Corp.• and LTVAB
purchased an office buildinlr\ ospace. In 1964he purcha__d
located at 1100 Second Ave.• ~port interest in Aero Enter
about a block northeastofthe prises, Inc., training student
courthouse. . pilots from other countries.

The office specializes in hauling freight in Southeast
the acquisition of real estate Asia and South America.
used for right-of-way pur- Now 52:veers old, he said
poses. in addition to proVid- he had lived and visited a lot Persons who care for vices (CHINm program in
ing other types ofreal estate of places, but none eompa-.:e children n,ow ean be reim- Alamo~ the nationwide
appraisals for numerous with Lincoln County where bursed for iDeals served to progrl\1D b,. expanded to
lending companies, govern- be makes his home With his those in th,. care. include .JJncoln Countjy,resi
n:aental agencies and wife Rachel, who works for AceordingtoJakeMeyer dents.Fi.tndsfortheptogram
individuals. the County Extension Oftice. of Children in Need of Sm:- .are from the US Department

Beinga real estatebroker of Agricmlture and are not

COX. •• :'-&O'~n~:~fu~::=;:~'~S'al1y"""Ctoasmun1s--- ::"~= purpos.s, 'Meyer
(Con't from P.U estate company. ·d

The United States Court He established his per- EMT f th th 881 The program was ini- j'~"".'__..~c•."' _ ..""" _ "".
of Appeals, Tenth Circuit, manent.resideneeinLinC?ln 0 e mon tiated~upgrad.etbenutri~ ". .- -, .. "',,
reversed, and declared the ~=tt::::;'~':::~ '. tionofebl\drenwhoer.being pn _"'it'lber18th, Paul Fl. Wl1iijfalh,
Inw in di.'ds ~.ltrosPth.eti •• and op....ted ·th. Si-'..rk C Linter'..Ihn Cou~1<Y Mrdi·d!e..1 coIn County EMTs. erdi ~g1r:..e;': TOlth·mb:~~:::M.D.,P.;C., Geneml,.Vascular aod Tho.·
nature, I VlO ate e ex Chalet Motel, Montgomery en 'p armacy coo na- -It is a very TeW 'ng e co i C!!•• ' •....:1 . d .' ,-'
postf..eto c1.us.. Wards Catelog Store snd.. tor Sally Croasmun is Lin- experien"",' Croasmun said meals,me c._rgery~.I e¥piIln hisprllcticeto'

Cons.quently, Cax falls furniture store in Ruidoso, eoln Coun'y Em.rg.ney .bouth.ry..... withLineoln .CHlNS is .dministering an AlomOgordo OI'rIli'tin·theMiHlicll'
into the tim~ from. b~.... bel"oremovingtoCerriz.... in M.diealTeehnicianCEMTlof CmlDl<Y EMTs. "W. dosp- theprogram,whiehTOQuires A-B.•.•-Id.·o·g..a·dl·a.......·.t.to.G·e.•.ald.,C.....·h .
the 1980. whIch the legJ.sla~ 1975 September. erateJyneed~tevolun- thecaregi~tohBveatleast ..... ~u 1-1 II·....

'ure. illtendod to cover with . . tear: she edde«L· on. non·resident .hild, but pipn Memprlal "'«)8pltal.,81. 1otlf,9eet
the retroactive clasue.. that He has ~ked as a real Croasmun has been an DriverswiUb.,-trIlinedas not more Umn four. at least --1- '
p.rmits a minimnm of 10 M.Sla~.PB)JI"IlJSerofforRevth.N.W IEMtTfifor~bouL~ 10IY·Cars,~ firs' responclersbut do not 10.days a month. ChildreD

ld
al:'d Cuba. He.1il!ilc:ontinpe. to~,PlI·

years served befo J. ex.co ureau enue, as IV. on meo noun.... ha•• to b.. EMTs, .', must b. uoo.. 13 y..... 0 " tlenls at hi..Ruidp$O.Office in th&$ierra
eligibility. ore para Lincoln County Assessors She is'S licensed practical Anyone. i'~tere.fi~cnn.vol~. Trai~mg.in~UP~· p ............... i "ai'''':,....' ' . ro '~' " "-'.'

. n_n"" .Q n __~.~_O~",l!e~~ll£w~,.lI"'S. l'nd hes.workedfer ',_.ft·.te~ft~. ~.' L.~.·ng·an· .atl."" 1'1lJlalt1 l..frQm... . .•v."",s.•OO .·_n r. 'rar.•nAAP.Q.n~~
s.r::ih:'~=.;;.·'..i:riOll>1"iim~W~~t,eMei'orlll"y ...S•.. , EMT";;n ·~o:.t:.t· DavidCInNS, whiCh also must go 'meolcaJH,.tflElr'2St-=51"6'otU4;;4418:~
years and wiD come before torfarthe_New14exicoS~ WJQI tit.e ~~~, ~bu- -Saum;--uordinator for :Alto-_into..ibe~--ODiefbu:'C~".·_",",jO-;'·;""~iiji·"'iii;;;'iii· iii·"""··"""· """·;.·iii·iii"'O!I:'-'
the parole board. Highway &. Transportation lance, CJ:oasanun IS In, charge Ambulance at 336-4026. times· a year for a safety _( ",

Any person interested in Department.. of covenng the ambulance check and to help the care
theCox parole shouldcontact J Although majoring in calls every night from 6 p.m giver fill out a menu form.
eres C. Daca choinnan New business' administration to 6 a.m. and all weekends. In ·t.h.e .detailing what the ~ndreii
Mexico p;uoc;le Board 604 with8miDorinhistory,Rom~ She recently completed se'rV'ice were fed. .
West San Mateo St.• Santa in~.was a ~ercia~ pilot the EM.T J~termedis:te There is an inithil $15
Fe New Mexico 87503. prior to movmg tb Ruidoso, Course With three other Lm- The News learned that fee, which the car.e giver

. " fonner Tiger stars Anthony must pay" to cover the cost of
Saneb~,and Jerrod,:Martin paperwork. "'E:loOIER j=:..Q.I.e.
wm rt to 'h. Navy in Care giveea will :bn.lm- .•...
Oeto:ber. Robert Sibannon boraed fer m.als ..g.n1I.ss ••A FRIENDL.Y PLACe··
will-abnJ'be'golng"hlm the if they lD'l! lIai1ti'Q':~sit;. .... - TO.' r..... O'cgI1S.rNE.S8" "Navy. ' - ting services. B,eiiitbuTse-1I4 U

mentrates...percbild,ilre7S' ,.,. ,

f:'~':,lf:~;:;:~.t9~:fJRSI.NATlON~l BANKofRuidO§O
snack.. . ,; :,.In;'the':~~y,~h.,.,pi,,j'(:e~e, .' .:';

Anyon,,, in umolnColln·. . '.' ':451 Sudd<itllf , " ,
I<Y lri..ri.fi!dJjj"t)i..1\riJgram:": -' ',"" ...,....c;.,>......- ...- ..~:'"':>.c.:_c- .... ,. Co.

should (!llDtectPHlNS ~~_' .• c .',. (505)·:'o!5'1~'f;033....
A1ail1O~ at~:u.1 . ' ~ ~ ~""'''_''''''''''''''''''~\:''

UnitedNewMexieollank
ofVaughn WIW granted own
ership of the 10,000 aero 0
Ber-O Ranch after a 1\01 dey
non·jury civil suit in federal
court in Albuquerque last
week.

Reportedly, US District
Judg. E.1.. Mechem granted
a $437.787 judgmentin favor
of the bank. which held the
note on the ranch and was
party to the lawsuit.

However, the Internal
Revenue Service also seeks a
part of the ranch that once
was the vacation resort of
Clark Gable and Mae West.

Mechem retained jurisd
iction over the remaining
issues ofthe ease. mainly the
Ias $4 million lien filed
against the property.

IRS claimed ranch owner
Robert. Lietzman railed to
pay income taxes and began
investigating the man who
owned business in Thailand
and elsewhere.

Lietzman died in a heli
copter accident on Carrizo
Peak in 1985, and his widow,
Carolyn, is contesting the
IKS lien in court.·

Carolyn recently battled

.......... CooaIf'-,-----Sople_1lI, UD-I'AGE 2
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Zoning •••
(Con" from P,lI

. Pappas also reported on
the landfill situation, after
which Petty reinstated the
landfill c:ommittee. She prop
osed sending Pappas to the
state hind office to investi·
gate the possibility ofobtain-
ing state lands on which to
place a privately-.operated
landfll1.Sh.de1<ptedauen·
danu to county municipal
meetings h.tween herae1f;
Hemphi1l and Simpson..

SimpsPD wiD -attend tbe
annual_.....reren..J11J4
P.t1<v will_.l to Philadel
phi., p.6.1io 'Jttend a histol1-
cal'p~.ation .conrer:en~

_OO1llmissioners alao
approved .....tinl> biUs and
~""'Iil¢er"",ilal>Pt!get
,netellD of $lG4,4i9lI.1l4,

,,,aluih_j!IIt~ ~e
/s* 1bJ'&h. il1iaf; Si.ant<>n·

.,;.\. ..,:: ,:~' " ., ',' "il

"•. ,."'1.":" ..... ~~~.;:' ..'

"~~;~:~~~:.,;, .. ~ijlLi";
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Good Hearinl( Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo
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.ALTA'S Gift
Shops

·INDIAN POTTERY RO$WEL\., "l>I ,
<SAND PAINTINGS
·STATUARY, BIRD 3.LOCATIONS t
BATlIS Alia's Ca~lus Cave. U 0

.f(ACHINA DOLlS '530S vr. SECONl> "

l 'AurtreNTIC IIANDCIlAfllD Alia's fraclil Post
JEWELRY . 270f~~d' IN .

'8,80.Drs. AL~AHASBEENnEA:=O R.
y INDIAN JEWELRlI SINCE ll1U .V
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AUCTION

I'

,. -.?I n t -

OCT. :5,6,7, & B, 1989
LA PALOMA '.\uSEUM '

. linColn, New MeXiCO, .
, Cars, firea{ms, wagons,·

. • furniture. photographs, clocks,
PIANO POR SALE , jukeboxes. clothes. IMian relics,
'\i·A~'.rED: Re$ponsibl~' bac'k. bars•. farm implements,

party to s.ssum~ sman ! trucks, doUs, g'l?4SSw~re. paintings,
monthly .payments. 8.::e Lee- plus much,much more tco tlUrner-

n "" ' ous to list
aU'll, vaU 1-8'10,..284-9408. , ThismuseumlocatetHnhlstor•.,

·2lp.$ept,.28 &1>ct. 5.1 'icUl1e0111.~e\vMexiooha.sbMnin;
." ' ':'," i11he Maes' family since 19~.,

" .16Ms ~f Uems in eX0i.1ment <lOtltill·;
tionwmb&sold. Mllstbe$~SiMtllM:

,appre(J&ted. formate infol'mjafi6n. :

.COfllTACT:
CHARLES F. 'OICKERSON, me.

~Jntemafional Auctil)ne~F$
pc. $..'1 16rFM$tACRFS, ~{'a~

595/526-1106
• lie. f1j~1jS.1~g.Si,,»sma ,

.
86 F.,2S0SOPERCAB,xtT
witb 460 V..8. Finance ",ith
$195 dov.rn, SO day warranty)
Ruid~o Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378·4400.

tfn-Aug. :31:

, .

.
I~AU.TE!\"DERS WA..l\TTED:
'(·lo:ln.'t!~~need. ~h~l and purt
tinw, Ifr('}ueating, fi-ee hous
ing pn,\'id,~d Cluh Ca11'lz().
Cflrl'izoz«), 'Phnn(~ ,for

8$' BUtONCO, .,m~~ nc\\\ '
~"'t;Ttl i'~ll?fr.r"J , fllJli'IiJS~~~t,

fjnl"m~e tI,\ ith $t~5 ,~;i{Il'\~.

;tt~.:aid{JSll ~'i:{j.1Id. ll.;itl.t'!l)~l'.l,. Me:t'
(.~~r~. ~::'~·4401'1, ~~ .day'
';,:m'l'm'lt~'

appointmerl , lj to".
6.'18·9985. tfn-,lulv·,tL I ".."" "

I '

d

ONE ltt()NTB Free 'Rent:
Inspiration Heights in RQid·
050 Downs. One & two bed·, '
room apartments" carpet) "
drapes) ,energy efficient"
slove<'and refrigerator. 1 br~ ,
$20Mmo.~ 2 hr. $2481m().,· 3,
br~ $296fmo. Rental, assis~
tnn~ may be available to
qnuUf"ying appliealits.
$"Z'8~:aS6. '

TFN..A,ug.' 25.

~ORfi:iS 1ClVAJLA3LE at
Lin("oh, County 1hk)V/s: 'Nn
efoi~"ph'ig p("1t11,ft",,,d, PGst~d·'
~(dlmllt~~,;.! (it Trespassing
~ ,~i~;t ~n3'1i~~;h), $Nariantv. .,'.
11"'0 'oJ ·lrn ''1~ ItO g r;, 't ' .
uE'~a. DHI tl, ''''if'llt.,,<;tU''i t,mm

..' l'}pp::' Pl'{lf~f !~r Labell"~n Min.
i'lw f'bil"ri, Stat(~rtl'ent lJf

. T"M1!~:wtjt.m All fhl'1lli;; '25c
~~~!.'h, SkFfl~ '75~,g7 1\tER(lURY GRAND

, 'TFN.May n, Marquis, extra clean, ,one
_..;...;;;~.......;"..;...;;;..;...;;;.......;"..;..o..;..-~ o'lb'ner, finance '\Vith $195

do\Vn, Ruidoso For~tLineoJn)

!VI~reury, 30 clay warr~nty: '
378~4400, . ,_I

TFN~"Stfpt, 7.

'tmu..bl C~"f.1 Ni,lWR~""IIIi#"""!'I'.-.I_"""~Pkm~r3J 1989-)AGB 8',

, '

i

('
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i,,..-


